As we approach the significant next phase of our Workday Student implementation, it's an opportune moment to reflect on our journey since September 2022 and prepare for the exciting developments ahead. Our project has steadily unfolded through a series of milestones, each designed to enhance our academic and administrative ecosystem in alignment with our academic calendar and activities.
Workday Student Timeline: Phases

**Student Deployment Approach (SSA) & Updated Timeline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch &amp; Config</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deploy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business Function Milestones**

1. Academic Foundations
2. Course Management
3. HCMIFN Alignment
4. Financial Aid Site
5. Student Financial Aid
6. Cashiering Integrations
7. Cashiering Integrations
8. Historical Student Conversion
9. Fall 2024 Term Processing

**Move to Production**
A Look Back:
Since our initial release (Move to Production MTP1) in October 2023, we've successfully integrated key functionalities such as Academic Foundations, Course Management, and the beginnings of a more streamlined Financial Aid process. These foundational elements have paved the way for an enriched academic experience for both staff and students.

What's Next - MTP2 and Beyond:
We stand on the cusp of our next release (MTP2) on April 1st, set to enrich our records, registration, advising, and matriculation functionalities. As we tailor these features for the Fall 2024 semester, our focus remains on fine-tuning configurations and integrations to ensure a seamless experience. The subsequent releases, Milestone Release 3 and 4, promise further enhancements with Student Financials, Cashiering Integrations, and Historical Data Conversion, targeting a complete and robust Workday Student environment by September 2024.

Preparing for MTP2:
In anticipation of this next release, support rollouts begin March 18, aiming for a smooth transition into the advising and registration periods in April (dates below). These steps are critical for ensuring that our faculty, staff, and students are well-prepared and supported as they navigate the new system.

We recognize Workday Student's breadth and are dedicated to easing this transition. You won't need to master everything at once; our training and support are tailored to introduce functionalities as they become relevant. This ensures you're equipped with the necessary skills and knowledge at just the right time, without feeling overwhelmed. Our focus is on providing precise assistance and learning opportunities when they matter most to you.

One Stop Centralized Support (OSCS):
- Starting March 18th, receive comprehensive support from our dedicated teams in Registration, Academic Advising, and eLearning, ready to assist you in the SLCC Atrium and 2300 A/B.
- Not only OSCS for Workday Student, we will include demos and presentations on HCM and Finance.
- OSCS will remain in place from March – April and again July – December

Computer Based Training (Self-Paced):
Enjoy flexible, self-paced learning tailored to fit your schedule, with interactive modules featuring demos and ASL for an engaging, bilingual approach.

**Job Aids:**

- Access step-by-step guidance through resources designed to empower you with quick, efficient solutions.

**Instructor-Led Learning by Subject Matter Experts (SMEs):**

- Benefit from the expertise of our subject matter experts (SMEs) through sessions that dive deep into Workday Student's functionalities.

**Open Hours - Support Lab:**

- Take advantage of daily, hands-on support sessions, providing immediate, personalized assistance to ensure your confidence and success in using Workday Student.

**Additional details forthcoming**

With these support structures in place, we're not just implementing a new system; we're building a community of confident and competent users. Your journey through Workday Student is supported at every step, reflecting our dedication to continuous improvement and excellence.

As we move forward, let's embrace these changes with optimism, knowing that we're not just adapting to a new system but also paving the way for a brighter, more efficient future for our academic community. Stay tuned for more updates, training opportunities, and support sessions designed to make this transition as seamless as possible. Together, we're making history.

---

**Important Dates and Information:**

**March 18:** Support & Training for the next Workday Student release begins  
**April 1:** Our next Workday Student release is launched (MTP2)  
**April 15:** Course Registration Appointments Open for Fall 2024  
**April 20:** Course Registration Open Enrollment for Fall 2024
May 20: New Student Matriculation and Course Registration begins for New Fall 2024 Students